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In the mid-seventies, the Filer Commission on Priv;ite Phil.::rnthropy and 
Public Needs uncovered some facts about tl1e relationship between tl1e federal 
government and private voluntary organizations that surpris~d most peor,lc 3nd 
alarmed some. One fact was that the federal government's support of v0luntary 
organizations totalled $23 .2 billion in 1974, nc,irly $10 billion more tkm the 
total given tl1at yenr by private phiJ.nntl1ropy to all areas except religio11. A 
second fact was that government sup;JOrt accotinte<l for more. than a third of all 
revenue received by voluntary organizat_jor1s. 

TheSc. statistics confinned a trend many had been notlcing for years: the 
increasing role of the federal government in the:. activities of voluntnry organ-
iz.ations. 

The reJationship bet\-.1ecn government and the \·olunt.ary sec.tor is cert::1_lnly 
not new, e}~ten.Jing \..'ell b~ick into the last cent·ury. A:id, as Rnbr:rt Ercrr,mer 
stat.c~s in l-ds !-'ilcr Co:imi~si,:Jn study of t:.hP- h:istory cf phiJ..0.nthropy, tl1,it 

rclaLionsldp has usuaJJy not been an adver.:-,ari_al on,:,: "Through Lhc. r:,rc::ter pa1 t 
of /..11;(?-1" :Le.an td story, ~overnmcn t and volu1: tary f o~:ces have coc,pcr,::_1_ t. ed f)rH; 

co11.:ibor;;t1-~d .i-n me,::~ti11g pub]ic needs." 

EL1l the r2piCl cxpo.nsi1·,n of gover,1.1ient suppL;rt fo~: nr-nprof .Lts <lurint_: ~lie 
past few dl?.r.::2d~s, at:d~ possi_bly, tt:e rapid contract.Jon of: support during i:.h12. 
next dcf~&fir::, raises ;:i nurr.ber of irnporl<'nl~ provoc;itivc questions: 

·i': Is the. :C'deral [',ovcn1;11er,t in a sense t.:iking ove,· tl-ie pr:i_v,1t(-:., 

volu:1tary s~cto1·? 

* Does tJte govcrmnrnt i~::rrt t00 r.1uch control over !:hr~ dctlv_it.i.cs of 
vo]unta.ry organizatinns? 

* Is so r.iucL gov1.:~rn.:1icn~ suppcirt ch.:1nging 1"11c roll~S of vol1:nt.J.ry 
organizations) pf:rh.:1ps dj_\ic.rt·Lu3: th-::m from their advL~u,1cy -role 
into more of a service role? 

* Is all of that money be:ing used ~ffcctively by \.':..J}ur;tc.ry crg2nizatio1,s? 

* Is 1.:uch of it goir,g into the~ l::inds of orr,ani2;1ti(.)l1S that cxe1np~.ify 
what "voluntary action" i.s suppnned to be ._,bout'? 

* Assistrwt DJrec.to.r of the ;\~'ltic,r..J.1 Co::u:d.tLee for R,~sp0nsJvc. Fhilanthropy; 
formerly, Editor, .r.r,-~nts1:1,:!1sllip Center Nev.'{:; wr:Ltcr, t,a if>sucs nffcctinP vc.<hmlar~-· 
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organizations. The. views e~:prcssed in th.ls paper are the .1.ut·ho1_·'s o,,m ,--;nd de, not 
necessarily rc.•flL~ct those of the Nat:i0nJl CcminitL~e fur Rcspon•:d_ve PhiLinthropy. 
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* Is the government superceding voluntary organizations as a source 
of innovation and a force for social change? 

* If so, J.s that because the government wishes to take over all the 
functions of the voluntary sector or because the voluntary sector 
has been defaulting in fulfilling some of its functions? 

This impressionistic paper will quickly review the myriad ways the 
government supports various types of voluntary organizations (defined br~adly), 
discuss the m,ony problems associated with this support (it wHl suggest that 
the most important problems are not the ones most people talk about) and then 
offer some concluding thoughts. 

TYPES OF GOVERK,mln SUPPORT 

Grants and Contracts: The largest amount of federal support for voluntary 
organizations crnnc~- through grants and contracts, most of which are for 
providing health or welfare services (i.e., the Title XX Social Services 
program), conducting research or educating people. The Catalog of Federal 
Domestic Assistance lists hundreds of programs _for which "nonprofit organiza
tions and institutions" are eligible . 

..!!_~d ire~~~1J?J:Or t: The fed er al governr.1en t supports nonprofit organizations in 
a number of other less direct ways, A c'ritical source of support --particularly 
for voluntary organizations that rely on direct mail to raise money -- is the 
large discount for sending bulk mail and periodj_cals by no11profits. In 1977, 
this 11discount 11 cost the government $lt73 million. Gr2c.lually however, most of 
this subsidy is being phc~secl out. 

A similar form of fe<leral support for nonprofits involves exemptions 
from federal tn::-:cs on th:i.nf,s like telephone usage and aircraft fuel(!). 

A far more significnnt form of assistanec. JnvoJves 'sul-.1.si<lie.s' for those 
using the services cf nonprofits, such as federal student aid 11nd Hcdic::ire. 
Related to this, the fedc.r.'.:lJ. food and stamp progr.",m h3s he]pcd a few community 
organizations ·which have contracts to 'sell' tlJe stnmps. 

0 Indircct cost" reimbursement on many fo.<leral grants and contracts of 
another source of s'....lpport [or many nonprofit org.:1nizations, espt:~ci.ally the 
larger ones. 

A few nonprofits have bcncfitted from feder<1.1 funds for the lc<1.se or 
acquisition of pt1blic la11<ls for recrcatio11 or l1istoric mo1111mc11ts. Others have 
bencf itte.d from don.::itions of (or enormous d isc.ounts on) surplus f ederc1l property. 

Other government services which have bcnef.ittt:d nonprofits (though they're 
usunlly not rcstrictC>.d to nonprofits) involve the dissemination of information 
throur,h NTTS (N.1tional Tcchnic.1.l InformA.tion Service), ~ovcrnment publications 
and FAPRS (Federal AssisL1nct~ Pror;ram Retrieva~ System), which is a computerized 
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source of information abo11t fl~Jeral assistance. pro~r~ns. Several federal 
agencies have estc1blislwd clc.arJ.ng1wuscs for information; one of the. most 
re'ce.nt (which is spec:i_fi.cally for neighborhood-based voluntary organizations) 
is HUD I s NISE (Nr>igi,borhood Inform~tion Sharing Exchange), 

In relation to this, several federal agencies have provided nonprofits 
with some form of a.ssistance in the grant process, either in applying for 
funds or in meeting federal requirements in those funds. A few federal 
ag(-mcies -- lhc: Achn:i.ni.str~1tion for Native Americans is one -- go even further, 
providing substantial m2n2gement aSsistance to voluntary organizations. 

Another type of "support" is the Federal Communication Commission's 
requirement that broadcasters devote at least somc time to public aff.:iirs. One 
result of this is the. Public Service Announccm1:::nt, which has given many voluntary 
organizo.tions some valu2.ble public expcsure. 

Supo0rt ThrougJ:1 thL~ Tm•:-~.)_'~-~--:,~_: One of the oldest and most obvious sources 
of federal suppo~t for vol1Jn~ary organizations is the chnritable deduction, 
which encourages c:cntributions by L1ffering the contributor a tax deduction. 
This is a mo.j or "tnx CXtJenditurc": in 1979 the amount. of taxes foregone by tl1e 
government be.cause of the deduction totaled $7 .3 billion. 

A11other maj 01.· L.LX bcne.f j_ t is the property ta>: excr..pt ion provided to 
various types of nonprofits b:7 state and Jocal governments. Th!2 T'ilcr Cornt-:1it;sion 
said that was ·worth $5 billion i.n 197/L · 

Tbe fedei-a] t11x syste.n also supports nonprofits in many other, less 
widcly--knoT.;rn ·way:_;. For l~xa:np.le, j_1:tercst income on bonds sol-:i to finance the 
construction of nonprofit hospit~J.s in tax exempt. 

Federal Government ' __ f_; Chnr-;_t).-' _Drive: A direct source. of fede:ral support for 
volun tory oq_;anizci t icc:.s is the Combinerl Federal Campaign, which raises .::ibout 
$80 million a year for four grou!)S of charities. The mo:1t~y comef· from individ
ual f~dL:ral employu':!s, but a significant amount of go\·ernr:1ental -i:-csources are 
c~mm~.~t0d to raisint_; and distributing the money; the C:-!:"."!paign1 s staff in the 
D.C. arc.::i, for P>:.:.11;·1plc, r::onsi.sts of more than 30 fe.deral employees. 

PROBLloNS 1'IT1l GOVER:\~iENT SUPPORT OF VOLUNTARY ORCA'HZATIOl,S 

A survey done for the Filer Commission found that thE: foremost concern 
of lenders of voluntc11·y 0rganizations was 11govcrnmc.nt rclations.

11 
No doubt 

the main reason for the promi.nencc• of this concern i~~ the prominence of govc.rn
mentul funds in thei.r organizations' budget f! and the prob} ems they have i.n 
gctti11g nnd n<lministering those funds. It is tl1at itrcn ¼l1ich most people talk 
about ·wlw.:1 addressing "th.2 p:robJ ems of govt!rnment funding." 

But while the burcaucrcttic burden of ~ovcrr~ment·o.l support is certainly 
an imporLrnL concern, it ir> hut one facet of a rnuch rnorc significant problem 
with th0 r:overnm~nt I s surport of- voluntary oq,;an:i.zc1ti.ons. What th.1.t prol)lcm 
involve~~ L-> how govcrnme.nt fundi.ng has funtLJmentally chJ.ngc.d what the voluntary 

sector is about. 
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Tra1:_~_forming the ~~olu_~t~~~y_Secto1~: One way it has clone this is throLigh 
government grants nn<l contracts, which have turned m.-my voluntary social 
we,lfare organizations into almost exclusively servJcc providers rather than 
advocates for tho:::e being ''serviced." A 1977 report on voluntary action 
in Canatla explained how this happens: 11 Community groups appear to lose a 
great deal of t11cir cffcctivc11ess once they beconic grant recipients. They 
can become excest;ivcly cautious about ant.-:1gonizing granting agencies and 
losing future gL-n1ts. So much timr~ and en~rgy can be spe.nt on administration 
and accounting for grant money tliat the commitment of these groups to social 
ac ticn begins to wctne. 11 

The cause? The Canadian study suggests it's not "conscious co-optation" 
by government but that the organization "has placed itself in a position 
·where it n1ust, sometimes unconsciously and gradua]ly, accommodate to ch,311r;t.~s 
in order to remain acceptable and kee.p being funded. H 

To keep bein;_; funded, it must· do l-Jhat the 3overnmc.nt wc1nts done. This 
is put vc.ry bluntly in a study of fe<le~~c.-i.l assistance just completed by the 
Office. of Managcm.e.nt and Rudt:,et: 11The promise of availalile money is expected 
to lure recipients into actions they otherwise would not take. 11 The 
effects of this are ti dc.crccrne in flexibility, creativity .-:md advocacy; a 
departt1rc from an organizatian 1 s motivating sense of purpose; an increase in 
size and timidity. . 2.11 trends that are antithctic.:J.j to voJ.unt~ry -~~~-!-.-~:?_!?· 

Government f.l'."".1.nts and cuntracts also affect the. nature of. t1,e '.:c,J.untury 
sector hy .strm:gly favoring the largest, oldest un<l gcr1t::r:-1lly most tratiit ic,112] 
org.::1:izations. Th.Ls happens bQcause most grnnt dcC'ision.s arc Lased pri!112r:i.J.y 
or:. a voluntary ort,2n:l.z.:1tion' s credibilily, which is rnostly re.late.cl to j_~ ;~ 

age, cont.3,·.:ts~ c:--:::i_st:tng re:~;uurccs and ab.ility to kL,r-'p its books c]ean. One 
source of credibL:.itv for 1~10.ny vo]untary organiznt i.or1..s is thej.r affiliat.i.on 
with the locc:il L1ni_te.<l Way, 2nd thus bjllion.s of dollars of fc<lc~r.:11 support gc 
each year to United \✓ oy ag~nci.cs. T11c proble!ll witl 1 tr-.is is tliat most Unitc,d 
l1fay's Jet in very f(~h' ne\oJ 0gcncic.s, almost none of wh'lc:h arc al all cc,r.truvcr•_:,ial 
or advocncy--oriente<l. 

__ The volunt;--iry st:cLor has also been trunsform•·:d by ir;.dircct government 
.rnpport. For cxurnp]e, grc:nts fol. hospital c.onstruclion ccrnbincd ,,.,ith thh1gs 
like the tc1:x exe1:1pt lon 01) construction bonds, mor1-gn:~e insurance, 1iefty 
"indirect cost" r~t"o.s on other grants (wh.ic:h help p.::1y for bui.lding maintenance), 
Me.di care of course, and, the property tax exemption, h:o:vE! turnec.~ many vol.Hnt~1ry 
org<J11izatio~1s iri.to rihysic:al i,1stitutions. And junt <is buying a house. can 
sometimes subtly ru .. :ut:Ld:i.ze an individua.l~ 11buyjnz 11 a building cm. often 
subtJ.y ncutraJ.ize a voJ.u11t:..1ry orgnnization. Co1.u1nhia Univc1-sity profess,,r 
Bruce. Vl;idc 1 ck ccJ.Li.f:; this t.hc 11 0cUificc Complex," s.::-,yinL th.J.t one effect has 
often Le.en to lowc,r tho. riu.:i.lity of service whiJ.c inc1·c:1sing t11e cost. Organ:izntion 
thcori~;t C. Northc.otc Parkinson \\Tote nwny years ago tliut one could identify ,;,1it.h 
prc::::isicn the po:i.nt at whi('h .:n1 import2nt' insti tu Li.on began to slide dm\1nhi.ll: 
when it opened its beautiful new facility. 
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Otl1cr forms of gnvcr11rnent support have similar cff~cts on tl1c voluntary 
sector. 'i'hP chnritalile deduction, by giving most of t~1c tax incentive for 
deductions to the very rich, b;is helped foster support from the wealthy, 
with many conseq11enc<:·s. 

One is the devclopricnt of larr;c institutions in culture, education and 
healths the three areas tnvorcd by the ·wealthy. Another consequence is to 
exacerbate the "ulLi1~1atcly paternal" nature of 1:wst voluntary org.1nlzations 
(in the words of a Filer Commission study) by mG.king those who benefit from 
those organization~_., dcpL:n<lent on the wealthier people "Who provide most of 
thei;..- support. FirJcJlly, the- prc:;cnt syslc;11 for encr.ur;-1ging donations also 
favors the existing th~--L1cto syt;tern of allocating ch.:irity dol]ars, ·which is 

· based far more on an cJYg<.irtizntion' s emotional appeal, public abilities and 
longevity than it is on any assessment of soci.._-il needs th.J.t approaches beiug 

rational. 

The goven~mre:nt' s on-the-job charity drive is one more example ef ho~\1 

governmcat. support has helped t1·ansform the voluntary hector. It chann£>1s 
all of lts proceeds only to long-established charities involved in reJ.o.tively 

trdditionnl activities . 

. Ta_i<.inR_____Ove.r t1le VnlnntTrySe.ctor? Another often expressed concern about the 
rP.latio11.•_~hip bt:~t\•:f~•~:1. goven1ncnt and the volu:--,tary sector involves lhe 
1:elatively sudJcn a:~-1.-::.1::'L:sion cf governme.r~t func!ing in rnany fJelcls t"tiat ·were 
once the dmaain of private phil.m1thropy. For e::-:arnpl<-·-, l-Jhile private philDn-· 
thropy rJncc provic1ed rnotc:t of the. funding for sci.0nce, in 1973 it provided 
jtJ.st 2% of tl1c. amuunt the federal govcn1rnC1nt allocatC'.d for science. 

Yor m:)ny, .st,:tistics like thi~-; illustratf~ the. government's forci-t 1.,l 
takec,vcr of area::, tlnt l1ave been. and should be --· at lea.st to some cxLecl 
the domain of pr:Lvate phi1antliropy. This takeover i::., often lcucl:l_y d1.:.'c.ri\1Li. 
But this 11 tatc-civ1.:.r 11 ;-.r~\UlJ•e.nt is :=dmpli~,t:ic bc?:c1u:-,c it ip102.-e,:,~ tlic fo.c.l 
tt:1t much of the i.t1c-r,,,_';:_sc in government fundJng h:i.s /j011'~ to exp;inJ the 
octivitie!; of prJvate vo11JnL:1ry orgau:i.zc:t:Lon.s, "rdmp1y bcJping tc- pay the 
bill.s 11 in ~he FiJ.cr Co:i11;,ission I s wurds. 

The i;nport.:Jnt co11:pa1·ison between public and private expcncli.turc.s concerns 
support for ncwJ.y-pt'rccive<l social µroblr•1ns and for new ~rproacl1es to co11fro11~ing 
old problem::;. It j_~; J.cre that one stePpu! in tlw rliel:oric abuut the. inno\•,.1tic,n 
and forc.si3ht of rhilanlhropj \.'o:..1ld expect.. t:o fjnd !)ri_yc1tc suPi1ort far c::cl'c<liug 
ptiblic St!pport. ~3ut the fc,\· statL_.;t-ics ctva:LL1hle t:u~;gcst that thi.:; is simply 
not the case. In funU:i11f; for wnrnc~n's pro_jects~ for inst::mce, a recent F0rcl 
Foundation study ~~ounJ l·nat p,ovcrnment.s.l funJ:Lnr~ for womc11's org.:rni.zations 
exceeds foundati0n flind:i.ng ($]5.5 million vs. $33.5 r.ii]lion for n :=;ix-yc:n-
perio<l during tlH: c;n-:t.y 70s). Cuverruncr:t funding ]1;1~.: al!..iO been nn :irnport~int 
nource of n!pport for r,1any ,)tiler org.J.n:izntions th::it arc .'.I part of re1ativ~,Jy 
new voluntary movcme:.nt~, Jnr;ludini:; cnvironmcnt.:i.l organizationG, groups concerned 
with woi:kcr ;::-ifcty (through o~;l!,'\ 1 s Nc\.J Direction~--; grants), comrnue:i.ty-bascd 
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oq3anizations (through LEAA's community crime! prevention program, HUD's Office 
of Neighborhood Developmt:nt and the varioes p~'."op;nnns of the Community Service 
Administration). AlBo, some public interest organizations have gotten funds 
alloWing them to prcp2rc 2nd deliver tPst.imor..y to regulatory bodies or Congress. 

T11e total of go~,..•ernrnent support for new voluntary movc_,::.ents is tiny 
relative to overall £2.deral support for voluntary organizations. But relative 
to philanthropJc su1111ort, this funding is quite signi.[icanl, and it is in this 
area that one should be concerned about the relationship bet·ween private and 
public funding. To some extent, the roles have been 1eversed. Whereas 
voluntary organizations once ·worked t·o stimulnte government (the enorr.1011s increase 
in government funding is a testiment to the.ir success), Gome federal agencies are 
now working to stimulate philanthropy. For example, t1ie Community Services 
A<lministtation is fundinz an effort to study the priorit.ii::s and accountability of 
local. philantliropics. Also, the National Endo\nnent for the Arts' matcl1ing grants 
program, by insisting that its grants be matched l;y private funds, has had a 
major impact on the di.':tribution of private support for tl-1e arts. 

The Bure:J.ucra:·Jc BurdL'n: Sayinz tbat paperwork is not the most important problem 
witli government su:;Jp1)rt is not to say that it isn't an important probler!"l. As 
many i.1ave pointed out, applying for and a<lministe::-ing govern:-:1cnt funds tal:.1c'.S many 
resource::.~. One r:2.cct"it stuCy of a rclutively ~~mall go\·en:rncnt research progrnrn 
fouLd that th2 aprilic2nts' cost ef ap?lying for ;1nd o.ch;iini_:;;::e:ring tl~c'. gr;·l:-1ts 

crnn1dne:d wi.th the ager1cy 1s costs o.l rcvie\\Tii~g th,),S!.:' applicc::i.ons and· adrninj_stcr:i.11g 
the program c.xcc(~dcd the to!..<Cd. nmount o.f f(1nds a,.._~~1rdccl. Onr-:: effQC.t of the 
cr,r:1ple>~ity and ex112:1sc involved in gov,:rnn1e.nt gr.::rn.t 1Y1-ogra:-:1.s is, aga.ln, to lirni.L. 
govcrnrt~nt funding to certai11 types of voluntary organi~aticns. 

O!~_':-'. _ _£ _Pr~~-~.:_:}!:·::B.~l?tod Proble:-11s: T11e recent Office of Nanagc::1ent and Bu'-1gct st 1 •• :~y 
of federnl assistance noted a nurrtbcr of pro11lr.-·:11s cxpcriC'nce,U by 11vo}unt~tr~' S<.Jc:ia1. 
-i:-,elfarc org,s;niz.J.t.ions 11 that receive government funJ.,c;_ These ;_;rcblc:::s L1cJ~iJ2 a 
lack of prcdictab:il:it:y and uniformi~:v in indirect costs, cE1.-tain cosL::: ED'.: t·e:Lr~s 
included in a grant, .::iuci.its done by a variety of levels an(: r1ge.Ilcics of t',U\1('•:i-rn:.~'.nls 

prj_yments of grant funds being dc,J.aycd, a la:..:k of clarity in ·how ,1 budget can be 
changed, an excessive 2mount of time to rcnei;.,i a gra:1t (ar:. 3\'(Tnge of 2.3 months) 
and ina<le<_l~~iLe_ procedt:rcs for dcaJ.inz ,,dth "h:igh-risk" liron_t<.">Cs. 

Ovcrdepcnd_<72~c~~: One of the conditions thGt allow govcrnmPnt fundinlj tO controJ 
an organizalicn is ,,:hen that funding constitutc'.s a l~.rge p.-n-t of the organ:i.zc.i t ion's 
budget. When that hap1,cns, the organization often J.oor;c_-._s its ability to re[u.s•~ 
funding th.:i.t is too conditional. And, if its goven1mcnt Ewncy is cut off, the 
organizntion ·will be confronted '"dth a major funding crisis. The. potential for 
such a c;.isif, :is par.ticuL_1rly high now for t·h 1 0 rc.1.son::;;. First, tile country is 
in a budget-trinmdng mood a1t<l funds for volunL1ry orgDn:i.zaLinns art: often t1w 
easiest money for a fulcral agency to eliminate. Sc•co11d, New feder.:i.li~;m has 
couse.d an incrc.::i.sing amount of federal maney to go to sL1tc. and local. govern:nents 
rather than private oq~anizatious; Lhc 0MB ~tudy ~~aid the citi.cs 1 share of federal 
fund:i.ng has risen frmn 10 to 30 percent. 

~Transit:vrv Nature o-i= Fun_i...J·in_g_: ltelatcd to thts problci:1, many voluntary orgnniz.Jtions 
have gotten funding fni.- t.on short a period of time to be effective, particularly 
if they are ('xperimcnt ing with a new approac:li and trytng to get that approc1.ch 
mo1.-e widely i.mplen~cn;..e<l. New idc,.as tn!-.c. time to develop into effective prot;rams. 
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Related to this is the Lra1)sito~y n~tLlre of otl1er sot1rc0s of support st1cl1 as 
CETA employc(:s and VISTA 11V(Jlunt(;e:r:;. 11 The 1 i111it is usually one year, which 
is only enough tim0 for a person to become effective at what they are doing. 

CONCLUDING THOUGHTS 

Underlying most of this paper is, of course, an assumption that 2.ction is 
wbat "voluntary action" is supposed to be about; that innovating, overse.eing 
and redressing D.rc what voluntary action orgu.nizations should be doing. Unfortun
ately, much of Lhe public has lost a sense that these arc critical roles for 
volunt.::.ry organiZations; many people now equate voluuLary action with "charity, 11 

whj_ch they conceive of simply as the provision of welfare services. As this 
paper has argued, much of the:. reason for this is tbat government funding hc~s 
hlurrecl the distinctions bet•.•,1cen voluntary organizations and public agencies. 

The problc~ is that the case for voluntary act_jon orgnnizatio11s is not 
being made effectiv(::ly, r-,,j(her to th,2 public or to the gove::rnrncnt. Certainly, 
the rhetoric is there: for example, United ·way Natio11al Executive William Aramony 
states that United i..;c1ys 11are al,\'ays se.::1rching for ways to respond to the struggli:1!_', 
ne,:v agencies that ;:ire often the catalysts in the voluntary sector. 11 But the 
reality often doc:sn't corresp0:1d to th,:?. rhetoric: in United Way's case, 294 
of the lcn:g!.:st Vnit( 0.d H.::iys support only an ave.ragC>. of 1.5 nci:,; ar~encie.; a ~_,:r.:•ar, 
end these nci;,;ly-supportcd agencies nre o·ru_:n not: e.ve:1 fl(':'h' clf:,C11Cj_('.S. Thee' rc11 "i ty 
is that there is a tiny c.rnount of private fu:1.di11g a.vc.1ilable for anythJ.ng t:lic:t is 
new or innovative m_- c.h'-:lle:1g:Lng or run by mj_noriLiP.s, some.thing every r:::cc:1•~ study 
of p 1.1ilanthropic givir:.0 li:-:s documented. 

The result is Uirit the pL:bJic doe:sn't sec very muny voluntary organizalions 
that are reall::,, try.Ln~:; zi.lt<.:·rnativcs, or that c:rc r1,·:.king r,c:vcrnrne.nt and htudnc.ss 
more responr,iv~, 01· tlwt .:1rt.: repre.c-~c.nting the>. inLl'rcsf·s of tl1c po\-;c.rl~t;s. C2.rtainl\· 
tl"l0f3P groups cx:ist, l")ut the:ir (".ffccttveness is e.xtrc•JJ:C-'.ly J :im-i_t-ed becc•use 
phiJ.antl'.rop:ic rcsourcc-'."o are domi.n2.ted by the more trad:i.t-Lcnal voluntary organiz.:~tion.c;. 

One effect of t11:ts 0r2du:1l loss of the. me;::ining of volur..tary a:-tion is that 
voluntary -(n:gGni~ations u.rc lJC1...'.om::.ng incrcnsinr:;l y irre:l0v;_;nt. to gove.rmne.nt 
offic.i,11s~ wllo see them n1cdnly as th..._-: proviclcrs of govcrnment-f-...mded .~icrvices. 
The best iJlustratior, of Lhj s cc1n be seen in 01'113' s scvf.T1-vc,}urnc study of fc.dc•ral 
.::is~;istancc, which devoted only cne sm,111 section of one \'o]u.nc to the co~1ccrns of 
"v0luntc1.ry .social sc>rvi.cc orgzinizc1tions, 11 a section that ,Jj_dn't even bro<.1ch the 
questions J.ik0 wSy volunt:~ry orennizntions shot1J<l be funded. Even tl1~ writers of 
the st11<ly co1:1~entcd on the absc•ncc of rep1·rs0nt:3tivcs fro:n voluntary organizatlo1::;, 
sayiug (in a clossic undc~rst.ntcrnent) tl1at thr. "dC'[',rce of prC1tc-ction and concern 
for the secctor is less tl,an it should be ... " 

The only way to chcmgP thi.s is to bLgin o m~1-';sivc camp;1ign to re-educate both 
govcrnm~nt officJ..J.1:::-.; and Lbe public (~111.l perhaps .sor,1e voluntary organJzat:ion 
oificL1l.s them~,e:lves) ribout the import.::-..ncc of voluntary action orgunizalions. 

i 



To i.\Jake that case effectively, a distinc.tJon needs to be made between voluntary 
organiz0-tions that c1re servicc-oric11ted and tho~-;c tl-iat arc cause-oriented. Putting 
such a diversity of organiz;:1tions with sucl: often conflictinr; intere.sts together 
under thE~ head ini of the ''Third Sec torn is in.:i.pprL)Jff j ate. an<l mis le.ad ing. Pcrli.:i.ps 
peopie committed to voluntary action should b2gin talking ·about the "Fourth Sector" 
which, like the "Fourth E3t;1tc," would be conceived as being outside the other 
sectors. 

Whatever, a ca1npaign to promote voluntary action organizations should emphasize 
that government has a responsibility to d.nd a need for voluntary organizations, 
which implies t.hat goven1Tnc·nt •~ensure that tbc'.se. a[;sociations hnve equal access to 
grants anc.l other meo.ns of support" (il1 the words of the Canadian report on voluntary 
action). 

To make tl1is case effectively, certain things need to be emplasized allout 
the potential of voluntary organizations. First, thei.r potentj_al for hclpi11g 
make government work e:'fectively needs to be commu11.lcate.d. Tl1e 0MB study of 
federal assistance talked extensively aboGt achieving accountability, noting that 
it is th~ search for accou~tabillty that eencratcs so many regt1lations and so much 
frustration} (and often, ~:.c· little. c1cc.ou:1tability). But the study came up with no 
new ideas on how lo make govcr11ment funding progra'1,s more accountable. W~~t needs 
to be trj_e.d is a nc.w approd.ch which would emphasize achieving account;:ibility not: 
by imposi:;--1g it frojn abvn~ -~•:..it.:. by balancing 11politic:aln forces th:it hnpact a 
part:i_c1-:lar funding pro.s1-aw. TLi.s can b2 done by su:ipvrlinr voluntary urgan.iJdt:f.011.s 
\Jhic11 would monitor t·lic use. of r;ovenu;icnt {unc1s and cl:al le.ng0. r:llc.uscs· of: tl-:c~e n1nGs. 
The ur.derlyin2, idea is tliat a balance of pm-:c.c should e):i.r;t not ortly 1dt:hin 
govc.rr:1~1cnt hut outs:i.d-2. of govPrmnent. T}~c Co.n::JdL1n st11cly p,1t th:i.~,.; ,;.:,ell, s,::iying 
that the vo.lunto.ry organizations shoul<l be supportcrl net so much 11becausc: they 
rcprcs0.nt t.he public int.Prest, but becar.f'e it is i:1 the, public interest th~1t thc:y 
pa.rt.icipatc. 11 

It must al.so be made cl•"2ar that tl-ie only w2..y tc c1cl1,_~r.:::vc0
• TTIC'aningful c:!.t~_·:(_-·,--.. 

parti.cipation---an ex111-esscd gcJ~l of r~any gov~rn111ent pro~r~ms--is l,y su11J>oi·ting 
citizen-run organizations whjch h:ivc the resour,.::es J.:ccdcJ to participate 1~:..:.:a,-::i.n;_~fulJy 

The corollory ro.l c of sue l1 orsani;-:ations--whi.ch i::: to oct as "me.ciL::ting 
8lru--:tur~:s 11 t11at stanJ 1lel\:ccn ar .. irid:i.viduc:11 ,::md the- 11 1.::i:-;__~c insl:i.tuticns of pu1..,lic 
lif P

11 (in the \,~ords of an 1\meric;::n E-._1::.C'rpri~,c lnstit"L,tc scud:, )--also need~, to be 
empliasi::::cd. 

Finally, the potcnt:iu.1 of voluntary orgc,".Ji7.ations for ·c.xpci-1:Jrnc.nting \~:lt.h and 
nurtu:r.i.ng nl'i;,; ideas 111ust he co,r::-nunic:at.C'd morr convincingly. First, the ncE'd fc)r 
socic.11 innova~·.ion should b(' r:i::.c1c clear. DcvcJ.oping D.n anaJ.ogy bct\\'(~On t1a.: impL1rtancc, 
of investing :in thini;,S likl~ 2.lt:.. 0 rnot1vc cnl'r~\Y t.echnology and in,,csting in 
altc.rn.c":t..i.ve o.pproachcs to soe:i.c:.l problem'.; 1s one c1ppro.::1cll. J\nothe:r is crnpha.,;izing 
the need for socict ies (and justi tut:Lons) to evolve, d.nd the histcJr.ical role that 
voluntary action organJ.zaLinnt3 1iavc played in .'.-itimul.1.ting this society's evolution. 

Second, the fact that ;,mo.l]or, newer, i7"1J~~rc11dent (e.g., pr:ivate) orr,cmizc.1tions 
are tu 1n □ st cre;itive sl1oul<l lie stressed. Volunto.ry sector r~scarcl1crs coul.d begin 
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to generate som2 per:--uaf;ivc facts to bolster the sector's less th;m pcrsunsive 
rhetoric; c1 good cxcJ:nplc of whnt' s needed iG thP statit;tic that small businesses 
involved in research and <l0ve.,_oprn0111: activit iPs produce 21-t tjme.s ~s many major 
inno~ations as large firms per R & D dol.lar expended (nccor<ling to a paper 
prepared for the h1h:Lte House Conference on Sm.ill Dusiuc•ss). 

Third, much more of the voluntary sector needs to be about innovation. It' F 

very easy tc be decc.d_Vt.:'.cl into secjrg srnalJ_ c11,:mges as bc:i.nr, much more significaPt 
than they are.. A recrc.:i.tion ngc.ncy, for :i..nst.:inc.:e, may think it is making 
sjgnificant clKmgcr; when it begins a speci.:J.l progrmn for inner city kids~ or 
when it begins to e!np1vtsize soccer rc:.1thf:.!r than football. But the mc.st signi.ficant 
innovations in recreation involve entirely ne1-1 approaches to teaching peoplt: 
about their bodies and rnovC:!ment and play, and the relationship of thaL to things 
like mental health nncl creativity. But very few voluntur-y organ:i:':1!:.:Lons involvl::d 
in recreation are expcrimen1.-1ng with t:hc.~se new c:ipproachc•s 0:nd thf~ ones tba'!.:. will 
get precious little JJhilantl1ropic funding. One coul<l s3y something similar about 
most other areas in v:hich voluntary agencic:; are i11vo1 .. ,cc.1. 

The pr~nary poi1~t of all this is that there arc c~rtain asp~c:ts of voluntary 
organizations t'.lat. c.;:in be. "sold" both to the public and lo 6ove.rrurif:.nt, but to do 
so is goi1.1g to de:r,ariJ r.:ore clarity abcut ·,•1hat the strcugtlis of the sector are, 
Ill.ore commitment to rn;:1king more. of the voluntary sector ref.le.ct thoEe strengths, 
a.ncl much 111ore. effort at cmnmunic..-:,t.:ir:z those strength.s. 

In rclat:iDn to this, my recent c.xpcri<:•ncc c.1t 1,mrki_n~ 1,1.Lt.h the~ ml--dia en issu.:..,~ 
involvin3 ph:Llo.nthr1-1py has shm-111 me ti12t 1:10st reporter', have very J.itt le u1:.dC'.;:-
sLandi11.g of and intc•:c~~L in voluntnry organi~~,--:itions. To genera] izc, they have 
an extremely narro1v ';L~\-,r cf: w'.wt voluntary action is, no F,,ense of th-'."~ Fotc;1t::'...al 
and histo1ict1l import.:F:.cc. of voluntary org3n-i.z:1t.j_unf"O mH1, <is a resvlt., little 
:int~~re~;t in covcr:ing the c1ctivitics of voluntDry orgr111:i_;._·,a~io11~;. Tc1 :.11<.):.:i~ c[ L1ier:t, 

"charity 11 is borin[,, 211rl thus tlicir covcra,[',C' is pc-·rfw·•clory. Part c.f th~'. ::,?:1 __ .,_:.J1: 

is the sorrc,wh;_H j2dc.cl attit1.1Jc. dc-velope:•d by most -:Cl'.pnctc1;;; ptirt of it j~.:; t1:c' ~.J.c!-: 
of 3ttc.ntion most vol:1:1tary oq~:rni:.::,::tJ0ns h:1vc p,.:id to u:1L1cr~~tar:.J.ing and \-.'C•1·kj:11:_·. 
with the i:1edL.1.; pctrl ot .Lt is tl1c. i1n-;tit,1tiona1 f:actor.c-· ,-.,it-hin the :::edic1 th,t~.: 
cause Jt to focus mu,,~tJy on the sensational (\-;hic:h in cll~r.Lly means ~cancbls); 2nd 
part of it is thot 111:.lcJi of "charily" re.ally has bt:.!cori:c: hr:~ing. Tlie resu.lt is a 
lack of__un<lcr.stan<lin;:: o[ yolo.rnl:a:cy action by the pt1bl:i.c :·1nd by pub1i:; t,ffici_:dt>o 

Assuming that a cnsc for t.hc snpporl of voluntr.n:y oru1niz0:ticms can be m:,de. 
effectively (a --1c-ry J_argQ assm11pLion), wlwt forms t";ho11lc1 govcrnrnc:nLtl suppnrt take? 

The olivio11.s ke.:-,· concerns t:lic nature of the rcL:'1Lions11ip bctwcpn govcrn: 1H:nt· 
and the voluntary sector. As I 'vc .:::irr.;ue(1~ th;1t reJntion.c_;ldp has of l:-1te lwcn 
dominated. by go-vcrn;ncnt. How can that be c]1:rn~e<l? 

One suggestion ndv~nccd by Bnston Collcr:e profef;~or D3vid Hc,rtot1 S111itl1 (HnJ 
more recently by W,1lde1:1;.ir Nic}_son) is a hat5onul Endm\•mc'nt for VnlunteE:ris1n which 
would be a "quas-L-governmL~ntal" bor1y much like the Nal:i.onal Endornncnts for the 
Arts and Ilu11wnities ancl the lk,tii.:mal Sci('nce Found~itlon. The idea is thcitt just 
as the arL;, lnnnnnit i_l~~-; a11d tlH>. ::,cj enc cs [ll"C: important n;1ti0nc:1l resources th~1t ncc<l 
to be cncuurar;c.d, so too ls vol'..int.ecrism. The enduwnw.:1t h'Ould be a center for 
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information about, as.sistanc~ Lo, anJ aclvoc.acy for volunt.:1ry orgnnizations. 
Presunably, part of the a,r;sistanr.e would be in the forr.i of grants. One of 
the most important elements of the "e.ndo·.vmc.nt model, 11 according to Sraith, 
involves who decides how those grants are distributed. It ·would be a 
committee of peers-·-pcoplc from the voluntary £ ic.lds j t f>C•.li--rathcr than 
government llllreaucrats. PrPsum2bly, such people would he much more sensitive 
to the needs, renlities an<l aLilities of voltintnry organizations. 

T!1e ideil is aiJpc:.:iJ.::ng. The problem is t1!at .so much would depend_ on who 
the ""peers' 1 are. The main criticism of peer review in the. other cndm,;rmc.nts is 
that the peert:, because they're n0rmzilly chosen on the basis of th(dr accom
plishments in a field, generally represent estrtblished perspectives \Yithin i::hat 
field, But established perspectives is precisely what volur.tary action doesn't 
need more of. Oae way to resolve this problem is to acknowledge the basic 
differences ·within the voluntary sector and create at least two sources of fund:lng 
within the cndcn-;rment. One would be contrcllcd by the. more established voluntctry 
organizations, the other would be controlled by the ne.-wc:-r org.:i.nizalior~s. 

The other major p;:·oblem ·with tlie nut.ion of an endo'.•nrienl for voluntccrism i.; 
that j t could iH:!come the onl:/ source of f C--'.de:rc.➔ l support for voluntary organL,~n t j on:::;, 
a~d tl1at woul<l be a n1i.st2ke because it would potentially allow a far greater dPgree 
of BOVl"'l"fL:·,,,:;tal contr<;l t11,1n j_s exercised ev.:· 11 now. Ho] land dist".'."i.bt!te.s a}·: r1'r 

its govenH:1e1,tal fund.-Lng for volunU.i_ry organj_2ation~; thrcugh one guvi::1-r:·.-,:::--rit·o1 
agency (the }linistry of CulturaJ. and Social Welfare), and 9~ perc.~nt of d].l l)urc1~ 
voluntary o~-g:1niz.:1.tic,;1:_: :·.l10t meet brc,nd govc>.rnrPc.nt cr.i.teri::1 receive gr~~nr:s frc: ! 

Lhc~ Mirdi.>try. Accon_1i11,::, to the Cc.1nadian study, so:;-ie. D:_,~tch \'c.d.1.1ntnry org~-,_1tizc:;tio 1
~ 

(l:Ll-:c: the SI.-:C~\, \•:'hich /.;ots 90 percent of itt; st~1ff sdL~ri.es paid for by the:• 
.Ministry) 2rc no,\' con~d.de:rJng 'h'hc~thcr tl-:c'.y should withdr<h.' from t1k. arranp;c 1:e11~
bec.:1ut-~c of tb,2 poh'Cr :i.t. ~~j~,1,c.·.s t11e ~ovcrmrit'11t 0\112:::- tl:e:!r po] icics. As the. Cau.?d:i.J.n 
stuc~y stat(:,~-,, 11 ::.he very diversity uf tlic f;.-,der,:l gove:.rnr·h_'nt mo.y \-?P11 in::;urc 3 
h:i.gher level of n..:!;pon.•-;jvL'ncss to voluntary Z1.ct.i.on in all of its ciiv.:.:rsit:y, 

11 

Whc:1t is really 11C:2l1ccl is a feC'us for volun.t.:.1ry organ_·i ,_,,ation.s wit'.1:Ln C<!.ch 
fr~der;_;l nr,cncy, whjc-1, would bol.:h .'.l(~vocate f<ir such or)_~aniz:-itj_cn~. witbin tLe. 
agc.nC'.y zind help t-hcm in their dealings ,;;,~ith the agcnc:y, So;11~'.t.ilin~~ lj kc this 
exists in Brit:i.an) \-.'1'10.rc there is sor,1c0nf: rcsponsi1ilL! fe>r volunta1_y or£;ani:,::~t:i.c_~:1s 
at the .'..lE-~~;ist~Hlt scc1~l'L1rs:- lc-\'C'.l i1~ all mL1jor t::ovcn1:·11c·~1t·:,1l departments. SoF1ct11l11g 
similar to tli:i.s ex:i_st:] ir:. the Department of llou::;in~; 0::id Urli;:in Dcvt:loprnc:1t, ~,;h,-Tc 
the Office, of :~cir,hbnrLoo<l Dcvc<1opm(-:nt is 2.tt:ernpting "to be on top of the fedcrc1J 
agencies ancl theiL rc•lcs in rc.i:-;ords to neiglihorhcuds so tLot community groups 
wllich con:c to us can g('t so1ne uf the. :Lnfor1.wtjon they nced.

11 

For this to be me.:iningful} tl1e:-;c "volun.Liry o:cg,1nj_z,1tjon ndvc,c~rtcr;" would 
hnvc to have positions of power wil~1in their c1gPncies .:ind the.re would l1avc to 
be a similar adv•~)c;ite with O>m, a!~ thl•re now ]s for st.rite and local governn:.cnl::;. 

In tcrniS of the type cf support, scverc1l things should be a<lvoc3!:cd. The 
me.st import:c1nt lt; th~1t feder.1-l ;1t~cn,~ics (or tlw r.c,;-J nEnJowment'') crc,1tc. gr.-Jnt 
pr0r;n-rn1s spc~ci[ic.:il]y for v0Junta1·y orgaui:>.c1ti.on:.:,, with t11c stipulation that 
at lt'.3St some' of th0se funds go to smaller, newer org;1n:i_z.:1tions. Tl1C' amount of 
money wouldn't have to be gr0.1t; tr.d1..~cd, on(~ of the selling points wcu]d be that 



., 

there could be a tremendous re.turn on this rnoney. Politically, the argument 
for such funds would have to be based on anti-bureaucracy se.ntimcnt. 

It would be ideal if tl1e grants were primnrily to si1pport the organization. 
A few C,::madi.1n goverrn::e:.nt agc.ncies provide relatj_vely .small 11sust;ij_ning grant.s 11 

to voluntnry ocga11iiotio11s. The id~a is that tlie existe11ce of the orgnni.zation 
is as important <.rn lhc pi·ojccts they're involvcJ in. To state the ol>vicus·, 
the. political feasibility of this idea is questionable. 

What mizht make it more politically palatable is to combine such grants with 
an infusirJIJ of funds fer management assistance. activitic!s. Going north once 
again, tl1e Cuna<lian stt1dy cites a case where a federal_ agency supported a 
voluntary or2;anizatio,~'s internal rnc1nagement study ·which en0blecl the organization 
to "improv8 LltQ eff:i.c.ienc.y nf their ope_rations and become more respon~ivc.. 11 Such 
support cou]d stimul~te so~e needed changes in older vo]_u11t~ry orgDnizatio11s and 
sume r.eedcd lKrnagcment "in1proverneni s in ne\\ 1e1· groups. On,:; of the concluding 
olJscrvatjon~ ~i1·t Breff;'.l:C'.r'o Filer Co:1:r:!:.issi.on p-1.pcr cin the hjstory of philanthropy 
is interesting in rela:..:ion to this. He wondered that, :i.f philanthropy seeks tc: 
mon:i.tor an<l sti1:1ulcite e()VPrrnnent, "does not. gove.rnrncnt h.,vc ,,_ corrcspondinr; 
r:Lght to 1-.ratcil, prod~ ~;~or-:-ard support phJlanL1irorj_c. 2r::t:i.vit.ic.;_;? 11 The bothe.rsor,1e 
worJ is "stop. 11 

Anot 1 10r wo.y of r,rovidin_:; support for. voluntar:,, org;_;ni:,~:it:i.on~;, unr. th2t doC'sn 't 
i.nvolvc ton 1:-1uc.1-1 o\:ert cc11trol, is by fun<linr; s0E1-:: of tli0,:i_r employet!S. CErl, and 
VIST.A }·,ave 1;rcc1.t.ly 1--;e:lr,ecl <.•t lcar;t son:e vo]rn:ta:::.--y or?2n'ir::·:t:j_ons. Both ,3'!_-t~ 1·c;.•.uJat.ccl 

by the govcrr)xic.nt:, ½\.JL voJt1;_;.L"1fY or;_;rinizations hcivc been .:Jb.Lc lo exert m:1ci1 co,:t.;·'-i]_ 
ovc·r \~111:iL thr_,sc people <~c!·u,11.ly d(_). The :1:ain pru11] t'm h;-;~; been the tr,-in.sJL 1~iCl' r,[ 

CETAs .Jncl \'l'._/l'1\.c;. To :-1·1 lcvi?Lt!'.' thi:::; prob~_crn with C!~TA c:::;-:.l"JyPes, the· [',O\"C:T~--Tk'nl..: 

cou.ld prov iJc h::.:1.f 0£ tlic•5_:c s:11.:-ir_i_es the scccn~d year. \•:it':-: VlSTAs, the govcr:1:rll·11t 
could pro\'iclc ct hitJ;L'.t c-;t ·i.JH:nd and give Vl~~T!,t: su1;;e l)~J]VJ1·tunity to c.:-:.rn aUUit"ion<1.l 
money th.roui-:1) parl-t. L;,; j oh~~. 

Another i•:ay tLc: fc,'.cral. 2;overn:::cnt cou]d o:_1cour: 1 gc. u.seful voluntce·cin3 and 
at the S3il:e t.Lae. h;:_--.gin CDnfront:i_,·;g the insulat-ion ,if t_:ovc,i:;·1;11c11t r:1:1pJc,ycc.s :iE~ to 

encoi..n-.:.tge jts crr.ployccs to spend d certn:Ln cll:l~)unt of tj_rne \;orlzin.~_; fo1: volu;1lary 
orsanizat:i.011s. For c:_t<_·l-, h011r volunteered, the crnplnyc:e could get credit for c'.l h.::i.lf 
hour ,,,ork,:_,_L;, up to ;_: c·c-rL1L1 lllc'!Xinnrn. The prC',:C(1cr:t fer S\1cli an cxc:1Jt1g(~ is the 
Intc: .. :govcrrn,icnlal Pc!r::c,m1c.l Act, h1li·ich allO\\'c> fc~dl'.r-71 c:1:11J.uycl~S Lo be 11 loancl1" 
to othc.:r br.:111c:.l1.c'S of go\'C:'Llmcnt. 

Pcrhcips by 1r:;ikinr fc,_,h•r,7] (•111plnyces volttr:tc,cr::;, fpd,..:r.:.il c.rnployL°L'S will bcg:i..n 
to undcrst.:111rl tlic need fer an<l tlw putcnti:11 of \·oluntciry action. Provided, of 
co~1rsc, th,"lt they \.,.•c_,,k for a vo1unL:;iry act]1_:!_~ or~~~lni;:at:_i_,:,n. 
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